India International Cooperatives Trade Fair 2019

October 11 12 13 2019

At Pragati Maidan, New Delhi, India

- India's first and the largest international cooperatives trade fair: sales, marketing, product display, conferences, buyer-seller-meets, networking, policy advocacy
- To promote cooperative-to-cooperative trade: domestic and international
- Organized by NCDC, NEDAC and others
- Focused on: agriculture and allied sectors complete value chains, exports, technology, climate smart agriculture, processing, packaging, storage, machinery, brand promotion, marketing, coop-banking, IT, cybersecurity, livestock, dairy, fisheries, handloom, handicrafts, textiles, consumer goods, retail, hospitality, insurance, finance, healthcare, products by women groups, capacity development

Exhibition Dates
11-13 October 2019

Visiting Hours
9.00 AM - 8.00 PM

Location
Pragati Maidan, 15 km from IGI Airport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDIAN COOPERATIVES</th>
<th>EXHIBITION HALLS</th>
<th>EXHIBITION AREA</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL BUYERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>7A, 7B, 7C, 7D &amp; 7E</td>
<td>40,000 sq ft.</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: +91-11-26962478, 26960796  IICTF@NCDC.IN